ABSTRACT
facilitation when encounters between organisms benefit at least one in a pair-wise species 43 interaction but cause harm to neither, or a mutualism when both species derive a benefit from 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

83
Isla del Coco is located approximately 550 km south-west of the Costa Rican mainland. 
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During all survey dives data were collected on the interactions between piscivores and 104 potential prey (species identification, number of individuals, and behavioral attributes related 105 to the elements of predation, from search to prey capture), as well as for associated species 106 that modified predator-prey interactions, for each predation event. Divers paused along 107 transects to observe predation related events as they were identified and continued only after was associated to another species, but also the strength of the association of that species to 138 others (e.g., a high eigenvector centrality indicated that a species has strong associations with 139 other species which in turn had strong associations). Thirty-four species, or putative species (based on classification at a higher taxonomic level), 163 were observed in 288 mixed species hunting groups (scientific and common names in Table 1 ). 164 Group membership included seven non-piscivorous species that were either followed by, or 165 joined with, piscivores to ambush prey disturbed by foraging and related activities. We 
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The primary ecological observations reported here suggest several avenues for inquiry. Table 1 . Summary of species observed in mixed species predation events (by common and scientific name with two-letter abbreviation and numerical code used in figures) with network measures of mixed species pair-wise links, total occurrences across events, network strength and eigenvector centrality. Presence (*)-absence in single species groups is a simple indicator of whether each taxa also hunts in single species groups (groups ≥3 individuals). Underline of common name indicates a non-piscivorous species involved in mixed species groups. See text for explanation of measures. Figure 6 . Circular network visualization of the web of associations between species (33 species with 288 pair-wise links). The size of each species node is weighted relative to the frequency of each species in any group (abbreviations for each species are defined in Table 1 ). The lines between species nodes are weighted by the relative frequency of associations between each species pair. Table 1 ). Regression lines are based on the power function. SH  SF  IJ  OG  BP  GF  MS  BE  GR  MR  PD  FC  AJ  GS  PG  MO  YT  MS  JS  CO  MG  AS  SG  RR  BU  BJ  BG  WT  TR  MH  CT SH  SF  IJ  OG  BP  GF  MS  BE  GR  MR  PD  FC  AJ  GS  PG  MO  YT  MS  JS  CO  MG  AS  SG  RR  BU  BJ  BG  WT  TR  MH  CT Total pair-wise links S
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